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C. S. Bowling League of ottawao

The Ciývý'liaýh 'With Plea"re ýàcc6Pts the. suggest io4.t exKessed ÏM JUrý

Thomas' Appended will be found a for'm whick bè, filled-oUt and

T"Ied to Ilý,Civilian," Box 484, Ottawa. 'We wilt conffitue ýpubW4king this

ballot for four iss'ues, One in April and thr« in'jUay. ýhe Nturus Mill be

over to the executive of th,- league the first week in'juýhe.

Are yoÙ ili faveur of dis-contiauing the pregent method of fqrining

téams iti, the Ottawa C. S. Eýowling League by Departments

YES

NO

DEPT.

in ottavm. but of this Lhave yet to be cou-vibeed.
The- systein of hàndicapping has been

Te thà, Editoirs of :T4, Oit 'ba>:, ùften tried in alleY bowling and M
in the opinion of

Théré aré 4.0ne 80_ýbIin4 ait Ose of jong experience it is ut-

0 wili Éot see. tet1Y iMPOSsible te work out a system

'sf contylbution on' this ýof handicaps that would prove saû0ý_
In my fà . . e net only

subjeet T attempted to 9ivý faptory in every. case. It is a cer-

Inýy_ own, OPlwçý,u bUýi, belià tainty that 4igi4Ëiidkeiiôn and k

-jý jýe thé opinion of the majOrity :tien would bc the result, and besidtu

eWý Tme, this who wantB a handicap? I: cannot bui

b:' ted on twiee &t ýgen- feel that Mr. Arty..as an offteer of tjý6

frai Meetine' «Id ýià,W êd ' té ùarrY, leagýe *Wd. î Éttle:b,88ty in dismis-
the Pro Offed Plam Sùrely he is

f or -varioüs rèasors has bàèn smalle fair ocugh to carry out the wishes

and the eoiu ined ýoting,8treUgth of »40rity of thosý he repre.

the tntýrior 8jdý Mint4eanishas been.: ýsen_('éd:,

-.8ufiicient to 'efirry t1Iý : meetll&,$ As it would Ineît to iýlp(*-

against àty rjIoVeMeI2tjný this dirté:' Isible to geteven a fair at-Cendance ýt

tion. ý There is nûthià9ý te riotrabi a general na*ting and as there al-e

kom the 8tatementsý fIrst mad.e-,ý.-with sev_(ýraI ýmouttt8 before the seaBon is

ýiefé"née to the ý"Jâing intýe0st,''ý Uud,8r 'Yýrày', I -would rmpèettully ffuR_
the ontlook for the, igture, NO Re h Edite'rs: of TA6. Givtiiin

Plýxon for a moment ý doubtiq Mr.: the they take à mail v0te, of- -thë

Artzl interest or enthtgiasra but with bowlerA, P"t -and prêsent, in thé se>

it is questionable if he ý has net vice te ûseertain théir --névvion tbe

",at timës allowed his enthuta"àsjn te question, 'ballot oÙtlined belo*

biOuenee his judgmentý Tw-o yeurs à would 1 beUeVe.. meet the re

a long expfirience in bowling inat- ments.

teX,ý Ifè mav be voicing the senti- E A. THOMAS.

leent of the.;nAjority of the. bawlers Ottawa,:April 13, 1913.


